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!E mm I0DITJT7Q n'-- f lyin;' over
rtujirr iJiLiOi ,,fll,,. ,, f .(riiii. 'nniKui siiot

and bullets rahied all nrotitid us. Wo

turn l.tllit'O finC l:cnt no tho lire Ull'll our 111111:1. inn ion
N: J I 1 Ml. lllli.

M i i;n si'oiM.i)
n't

U.

Active j ,,,i,"t
a tiio Island of Cebu. j when we c

fof November."), lS!i). Mr.

nris the following very
lr:
ks ifO, next. Tuesday,

tin' mountains. About
jr leaving town, we struck
I Tin j are ttic foothills

ranges in this is- -jnnUni.
'ixitdill inul mountains,

girptlrm of the lust ran"'.',
kd to the very lop with
f. biumna plant utioiiH and

vi. .... ... 1 1. :....Ives, tin' no'
j .fcr.vcnrcl with mahogany,

ood, etc.

gj I the rebels from the foot- -

rnngo on the last oxpe-V- .l

rotroated to the last
"ire it heavily fortified.

Or, lurjro muzzle load- -

tho viry top of the range.
IPrv about H largo forts.

fined with Mausers, and
hold these forts. They

inched along narrow paths,
frails' f

0 ktliH m'o till undermined
Vhieh there are pointed
jt,s. The earth is replaeed

bli.pt a iimn is aware of the
lie tuihblos into one to bo
jmtnhoo roils. The worst
iju wo had. trot liis wound
L Tho rehels have the ex- -

all tties.' trans: iucki- -

y never take aim. They

time, hud then there will

hie rnv story . When we

ills, the eaptain detailed
Bharfjo of the friendly 11a- -

Id booh hired to carry our
''Hheir heads up the steep

jjaths. I was detailed be- -

jt!:e cml? man in the outfit
;ilttlu;. Viwayuu lanfjuafie.

b leurti, and l.avin pur-itsio- ol

book, 1 soon niastei--
f an hour's niareh, I heard

1't. tTnon eoininuupl saw u

side a
in by llesh 111

ad he. been in town his
vo been saved. It ftccm-

ArW hut wo passed on lea v in

ii 10 (linith. That day wo
if loi, ti. ills and first range,
ton the top of the second.
jvriuig "hen descending the

range, completely Ii id
fhiiul the enemy's lookout

k we suddenly ubout
jlheail 6f us in tho valley

marching along in
At their head was an

u 'ker discovered to bo
ImVIs J 'lpr, tho

rt tjels in this end of
coolies were made to
grass. Tho captain

)0 the range at 17IMI yards we

Ml The lirstthingthe reb- -

our presence wus when tho
lied around them. They

ire. ate us.fts we use smokeless
olr consternation, not

iv.ij) to run was pitiful
saw three men

Ilch
mint fall under

hp 1h killed; for
on, even when mortally

)llllu ran for many yards.
fc. beoAipc ho lieree that the

threw away everv- -

cun'icd save their arms,
ha.l on pair now
Hire. was too eour- -

pn, edtdiberately sat down
and look off shoes and

M.o
(;,..' the other natives
ill. !: down be-- h

1.,,,,'c (,f the crock. The
fni-thi- statc-2JU-

(Jiinera! as lie had his
i.ii eye during the time

rK V- - J eiwld see deliher-- t
I up admired the man's

,ssy. I wn glad he got ()iV.

flinie ii.ij, story- - before the
ptftd I', b1h.s mill ..m.j.i,,,!
MJ)'s ijci'K could
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and found tlmt
Jo t!'.eli eust.11111. II,..,. I....I

tn-f- '

, IH
dead and wriiitnli.il

much
hut with gold braid

'I (,.,s -- ' which more
aeral's shoes. 1 got

"Uglit them with me.
dniier in tt 'cocoanut
'hod tu-th- forest
und eiictnnped for
XI morning Co, If.
he forts. The plan

It in with u
d'l altack from tho
011 fulled to appear,
and tho enemy bo
n't iud their wuy
Hifl'uss. Wo stole
tlm woods and pour-ih- u

llrst fort. VVe
first .' re. We could

other roups

tin- - fort: hut Ri:V. .JACOI? n.SS!.r.K DI'.AI). Mrs. Isnhcila N.nl nttc:

inn hnv, inul hi nriiif.f nothing or
11. ..1 ...

t we w
'

'I CWIlljll I KM H '

treat to our old rump, We had no

that (lav! but In save my life,
see how the ni'll es.'aped.
ami' to eani:i, it was j,:row- -

Ui r dark. W'e put oulposts 011 the
hills and arouni' the i'Umiii but hardly

. was it dark when the rebels commerc
ed to jfr'her.

There urc many w ild doys in I he is-

land. W'e heard the howling and
thought it was dos but discovered
later that it was the rebels siyualiuy.

At ! o'clock they commenced liriny
into our camp. They II red in voljeys
but as usual too hiyh. There was
nothing for us to do lint leave, us we

were encamped in the valley and the
rehels held th" hills. In silence we

gathered our tiaps tonether, loaded
our native with the rations, and took
a river as our road. The water in

many places was up to our waists.
Wo marched until three o'clock next
morning, our inarch bcinjj
to the enemy because of the roaring of

the stream as it passed over falls
dilVerent heights. At three o'clock v.e

were ready to drop with fatigue, and
we simply lay down under the hi;;
rocks near tt high waterfall. 1 slept
with the spray dashing over me. W e

had 110 idea where we were. W'e

as coiiuilelelv lost as the 'babes In

woods."
At daylight we started to march

down the creek. Hardly had we left
the fall when we found ourselves in a
whole nest of rebel forts and rille its.
I was with the coolies and we

major portion of the lire. It was
comical to see our laborers jump be-

hind the stones in the creek bottom
and hunt cover of any kind. One fel-

low dropped a ha if of s 11 .'far in the
creek in his excitement. Another hid
himself, or rather his head in a tin
boiler used to cook codec. His legs

and posterior extremities must have
ali'orded a good mark for the enemy,

for the bullets played all around him.
Wc didn't return the lire because we

were short of ammunition. As my eoo- -

lies were delaying the column, I had
to 1.1- 1- profit from tin
der lire, i don't how I escaped

el lying by the of the without scratch. One was hi)
wound a Kn.istr, making u wound

of
lie
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jumiied

his
p:.iir,fl

descend
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blood, coats,

concert

all

unknown

of

were
the

ricived
the

man

the calf of the right h g. After a (nmr-te- r

of 1111 hour, we were out of the range
of the rebels. At 1 o'clock we reached
a t amp of American soldiers on the
mi; me creek, or, rather, river. I'pou
examination I found that I had a hole
in my canteen, it being on .my right
side. the bull 't been an inch
nearer, 1 would have been in the hos-

pital. Five days wo stayed in camp,
resting our wearied limbs and patch-

ing uj) our sore feet. A detail went to
town and brought us back some clothes
and shoes.

"On the sixth day a rccoiinoiterlng
party went out and wrre driven back.
On Friday, four companies ' went out
(including our company ) after scaling
a mountain and viewing tho enemy's
position, it was deemed best not only
to return to camp, tmt to return to
town. After taking back the artillery
v.hich.had been brought from the tow n

of I'arcloon, Friday last v.e returned
to our old barracks. It will take at Mill

men to take those hills, and will cost
great loss of life.

This morning wo liei i d that the L'.
S. Government would content itself
with holding Cebulthc city)aud that
wc(Company II) would leave in a few

days for lloilol Island of I'anayito
help the troops there (!111)011 men) who
w. re hard pushed by about 1 1,000 reb-

els. He fore we go I shall write you
again. The enclosed scapubtry was
taken from a native who was left bleed-

ing to death on our lirst day out. I

am happy to say that I am well not
withstanding all tho hardships I have
been through.

"This island Is magnhiccnt. The
climate is superb. Wealth abounds
hero, if tlw country were only dc el-

oped.
''I have referred in my letter to sume

papers found when we lired on the na-

tives on our second day out. They
proved to tie valuable. One showed
that the rebellion here was under

direction; and another, that
a linn of F.nglish nu rchants in Cebu
were supplying the rebels with arms.
A search of their warehouses here d is-

closed fit MM) Mauser Kille.s which they
bad smuggled In. They are now in
jail and the guns under a guard of l,
S. soldiers.

TIIK SICK.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Daniels.are both
lying very 111 at their home near e.

Mrs. Col. Hishop of this place lias
been worse for tho last few days,

CeorgH II. l'iltuiaii remains milch
tho same. Ho Is still a vurv sick man.

Kvery man is the architect of his
own fortune, but very few tiro clever
enough to luy even a substantial foun-
dation.

I.illlu irtvu ma'uo more noise than big
OlieS. becllllSO t.hcv lll'o ll.ll.;ti,.r 11 11

i! 'V. Iccob I .' ussier.-fo- r many years
active minister of the Informed

the church 111 Franklin county, died Mour-

e- (lav morning at his home in Fort Lou
don, shortly before eiifht o'clock.
W hile Kev. Iln.--sl.-- r had b.- -n in ill
health for a number of cm s his death
was unexpected. He attended church
Sumlr.y morning and partook of the
sacraments.

Tlev. Hassler was a native of Frank-
lin ciei'ily, having b'eii born in

August 1:M, the fifth
child lied third sou of .1 aeob Hassler,

Williii'ti

slio

sr. He graduated from col- - sln Was (tlil
le:e and from theological lu'l' llt)!l" Willi ilt'.r.t, .l:i!:'
seminary ll!l. After adui;- - iji; . :;. Jk;,.,.,.;r!;i,,,i-.,- .ia. ,

tionhelraveled tor a nuuiiie!- - of months
..... 11 it:....,;.... 1.. ...... ,.f 1!,..,1.1.111 .lll.MI .,.,.11,1 oducatiM W!M'c'i'sl)in ;r(

church. Augu.it,
heeaine pastor St. Thomas '' , s'l'" V.as laari'i
London charge and the following l!
eember waf ordained ministry.

STAMl'S IN HOOK 1'OUM.

Tiii rd Assistant rostmaster
General Mtidden's idea, to liavi

iltcrson
Mrs.

licticc,

Marshall yi.'ti

she

fornieu

'J'hoir

United Stales iusta."ce stamps very successful practici tiltui'-sue- d

hook-- probably ney 'hiladelphia, L'a., Linn,
ated the post ollice mercantile business

department. The question Webster Mills, la., W. Calvin,
the books Misses Mary arid lessio

secretary the still th" hemestaad. Mr.
treasury. that k'attersoii died October

oi'der head leavitijf family above do-rett-

priirin.'.f autl otiJi'i'iiviit;,'

proceed immediately issue. was lady
Mr. MaddeiTs scheme fu()(l edr.cation,

booiv made 11m vest well stored mind, refined ci;lt-pecko-

Twi'lve statiiis iiretob ure; and thorouu'h religious
villi waxpa-- 1 trainiujf.

per between the sheets, and
thin cover. This book

si for twenty-liv- e cents.
Some he advantages are mani-

fest. Slumps may carried
without beiu;,' rumpled and they
will stick together summer.

cnuiT.i tint
makes about w.lf (.jn-is- t

II

hunt them being continually derived,

Had

cent .additional charifed mai)ti-factiu'ititi-

books. Should one
fourth the two-cen- t stamps is-

sue! sold book
would jfivo the post ofiice depart- -

meni 1,00011 mis lu1. Tho services
SOUl'COalone. Uvill nhh

KNOHSVILLlv.

The weather has been exceed-i- n

.'.fly cold the last few days;
fact, cold that "Dad"(ireer
could move he had intend-
ed dointf.

The oRicers Washington
Camp lii'iH, O. A.
place, were duly installed Fri-

day uif-fh-t District President
M. Uixouof No. (117, Crystal

Springs, Pa., who wus the guest
D. II. Myers from Friday till

Saturday when he visited Hus-

toiitown and from there returned
Burnt Cabins for the purpose
installing the ofticers

To;!.

John Tice ho not
drive after night since

late escapade.
The protracted meeting U.

.church dosed Wednesday
night, with about fourteen con-

versions and three, seeking.
Ira .Johnson and John Sheffield

were visitors the county seat
Saturday.

Myers, John A. II.
Myers and Spunuuth

A. were visitors Camp
lit);! Saturday night witness
installment officers
camp.

Ceorge Parsons vis-ito- i'

D.H. Myers's Saturday,
deorgo proposes start the
tonsorial business this place
the tiear future. hope he
may be successful he de-

serves.
Mrs. ( rant Baker understands

how entertain
Mrs. Poll, whose illness has

noted your columns, has
had another relapse; and
present writing, precarious

her speedy return health.
Through hearing conversa-

tion between two school teach.
your correspondent learned that

discrimination bo m

against pupils worthy enter
the examinations

tlino that they overlooked (!()Uut colt)1'- - This U(,t

be.
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At early afo, siie became a

li'.eillber the Associate I 'resby
terian cliurch, Merccrsburr,
l'a., and after her ninrriiie.
transferred

cnuvcli 111 the t

she
her vIk.cI iui..-l,- t
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McKIIJUKN.
and

people again able Charles
cross
the wheels of their vehicles wot
Mr. Andrew Jackson Frost has;
bridged them all with ice.

Mrs. Isaac. Holinger, of Dublin
Mills, is visiting her Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Bedford.

John l'Jix.abet .lolml..,,,:...-Mi.ut.SL ,i!1(,s)U
carries tho scalps nineteen
skunks and one raccoon attached

his bolt.
Palmer Clevenger still visit

ing his uncle Amos Palmer's.
lievereuds Ii. 1 laugher and

J. V,. Troutinan, have a

series of revival
Pleasant drove, l'ev.

Baiigher goes Hill's Chapel to
open another.

John Deshoiig is very sick: and
Miss Minnie Spade is, also, con-

siderably
(J. B. Mellolt and family, of

Needmore, visited Mr. Mellolt'sCamp No. (iaS P.

at

S.

(.).
brother, A. Meliott, last Sunday.

V ALT.

is rainy weather ami news
is scarce.

The meeting at Pleasant drove
has closed with fourteen con-

verts.
ltaymoud Peck visited home

Saturday anil Sunday,
Miss Anna Covalt returned

home evening after
spending a week with the family
of Judge Kirk in Pigeon Cove.

Mrs. and Mrs.
O'Fourke visited the family of

condition. We all still hope Mrs. Uachel Peel: last Wednos- -

may
should

CO

Mary Fisher

day.
Win. Heiidershot visited 1 leas-an- t

drove school last Friday.
Elwood Lanehart moved from

Howard Martin's house near this
place, to Henry darlaud's farm
near .Tainos
expects to move to the house va-

cated by Mr. f iinehart.

VOHti.' N i .nn.

A "lev il Si tn i ri j

illness, Mr. A !.'.;";.; ' Mi
('d ilMlll 111" scene:.; ii'

l'1e !u,,:ie ;;e;i!' ."

in,
:

!iU

:'i. 11.

last j rioiiy: :ii.(i reliinil's
ht! .1 t i'es! i ,; t'le celii lei ,

Toiuilow.iv liai'list cluircii,
Monday IVbrai ry .", I!".' .

1 v. '.as a lies'-er.d.i- :

ir if li ' (!one t i t a 1:

r in i re m. I families i.; '.!: cotnl
lis fallier the 'al." I'.-- i' ...

in 1 ;;.". ",i Li.vi
ed til" iiiv.t

V .

;t:s' riot-,1-

century, was a (liiet
deiiieanor, 1.'.;! el' C'M.iarkab'v
sound jadjriiieni a 'aan uV i;:

enci- - aliKit:'.'' Ids i 'ii'....)

;:l

oil

in 11;

;'
'!;.- -

I.

thoiiifh liever a an"., of any
i'luircii. he was a sr.pporttT,

jji'reiitly interest:!1, in Hie welfare,
ami a al tendatid upon;
the services, of the Old
church, ids advice was ei'l.--

sought in the councils of the
church, a'ld if 1'eler Mann was!
absent from any of the two or
throe day meet in.irs al 1 lie church, '

ins anseiii was noticed by every- -

one.
Mr. Mo;'.;;an Manu, was born

in Pigeon ('i)U', lids cmiuly, on
the last day of Janaary, I --"',.

1, ,. ,,,.,.,1 ;.. r., ii..,J1 l"
er s ia r m. A i.er wineo lie spent , (

some time in die e:-i- . 1'Uri.l"'
the war iie was dr.'tf1"d, and went
to C'hamborsburi!: to re-.orl- hi
account 01" a, bronchial trouble
which was oven i it. illy the cause
of his death, the axaiiiinin"' hoard
sent, him to the thinking

membership to ,:,.,t- i Cm., b.. l

tne

d()iartinent

remarkably

to

at

tit for duty; but not improving as
they e:;pecied, he v ived a hos-

pital discharge and returned
home.

Some lime t h "I'ea ter, he was
married to Miss Hi'amy Palmer,
a daughter of Ih" lab) Mr. and
Mrs. David Palmei-jo- f near Xeed- -

moi'i", ;:l,u, arte; living in Pigeon
Cove a few ye; rs, he bought the
Henry Si pes farm about a mile

.1. . ' ,.1 ...,,,., 1 ,.
.11)11111(11 . e.(llJ lll ,11:. r'JHItL ill,
remainder of his life there.

Hesideshis wile, there stll'Viv- -

os him two children, P. P. Maun,
a. prominent citi.en of McCon-tiellsbur- g

engaged the Har- -

ness Saddlery business, and

Our are 1() --Maggie, ife of Cordon,
the st reams without.ovttinir I"1 tnenipson townsinp.

parents,

meet-
ing's

indisposed.

Washington

for

llii

hospital,

11. !:

also surviveil by Ins brother
John, ut Mann and
ins sisters Mrs. Dorothy ( i raves,
near Warfordsburg; Margaret,
wife of Philip Cordon, residing

Indiana; Margaret, wife of
ntbi. lliiiviliart. rear C and

(J. Spado, is the champion .,. .

ll. Wl e il inCviei- -
p it..01 ...il oc .lan, near

ot

to
is

at

been

at
to

This

Saturday

.

Needinoiv. (J.'Bourko

.

in.,

in

Postotlice,

in
:vri!t.

Mr. Maun, like his father, was
not a member of any church, but.

was substantially a Baptist, sup-

porting and al that
church all his life. lis charac-

ter was such that it would be a

blessing to the cause of Christi-
anity if the church had for mem-

bers men whose lives would be

free from reproach as was that
Mofe-a- Mi' an.

XF'.V ; 1,'FXA DA.

( )ur ice bun esters a re at w ork
agaia. A couple worked until
1U o'clock' Sat unlay night.

Clarence Stewart, of Wells
Tannery, spent a, day in our vi-

cinity last. week.
B. 1.. Cuui.-iii'.'-l'a- has been

housed up f,..' se.vral d,i s Uh a
dee) cold, pneumon-
ia; but, at p'. o. eul, i ; much im-

proved.
Sllpt. CiieshUl vished I ho

schools of Well : lust Week. He
reports the schools all in good
working order, , which speaks
well for our corps of teachers; al-

so, for tho judgment used by the
directors in securing their ser-

vices.
Ceo. A. Batris, one of Well's

teachers, passed through New
(Ireuada. oa his way home to Sa-luvi-

last Friday. Come again,
( ieoi'ge.

Mrs. Win. K.hiiu'hart is very
sick at Hi" writing will) pneu-
monia; hut no di.'tibi-- , under the
skilful n'lentiou of Dr. Campbell,
she will Mion bo better.

i
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1.1 h e. i r. veld-;::- .

.ummtlled by telephone,
once went and rendered

'ssary 1 assistance. It
i ' o'l!" ti'.r.e before John
;.,',:. armnid on that f nL

I l: ! NT (,'AHINS.

Samuel Miller of Shad (lap;
0

' .Jacob V. Miller, of
Minieh of

I In ts- -

the

th"

Dr.
was

his

did

was
In

Hiram F.
to see in town

was nn

W. of
last with

his in this

i'nl in

and'
the

of
in Met

of has
gone to the

ile ion M.
mill.

the
e;,1. iiatui oa the ach nt school in

ro"l llie cony '"ing reciv rtaiur- -

our town.
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